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The Childs Friend

For Summer Complain-
tCholoraInfantum and nil
Bowel Troubles of tho little
folks 25c

M M M

Ktlbums Misery Movnr-
A whole Drug Store in one
bottle The best allround
Liniment for external and
internal use and should be in
every house 25c and COc

Dentifoam

For tho Teeth and Gums
Cures Scurvey cleanses the

t teeth and stops decay and
purifies the breath 25-

cF A PATRICK
DRUGGIST

Naact to the Singer Office

Y O U R
CURTAINS

Pretty soon you will
be thinking of lnee
curtain clean ing
Why not take time
by the forelock ami
think ofltnow You
canf think of the
best lace curtain
laundering without
thinking of us-

If we have launder-
ed

¬

yours you know
why

MARTIN
Steam Laundry
612 Spring16t Phone 2

p I G N
TO

Jti>ouis
1904f-

The Truest LoflislWdrids

Fair Line

1LES

INUTES

0NEY

SAP VIA THE I G N

too to 200 miles
2 Shortest

i WORLDS FAIR

5 4 to 8 Hours Quickest
I from Texas

Watch for Our Announcement

Extraordinary

D J PRICE
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

L TRICE
2nd VlcoPres and General Manager

M THE TEXAS ROAD

Pnlostlno Texas

THOS E HALL
Carring Line

Fine rubber tiro carriages just tho
thing for weddings funerals and

other calls Meet all trains
PromptServIce SBMil-

ler
¬

driver

Butlheaa Phone 044 Resldenco 073

flBff EarSy Risers
Thevfamous littfo pills

PEOPLE OF THE DAY

General Mlcliltxurn Xoilm
One of the most distinguished and

brilliant soldiers in the service of Uie
mikado Is Count MIchltsura Nodzu
who commands one of the armies of
invasion In Manchuria lie was born
in the province of Satsuma In 1S41 and
got his first fighting experience In the
Satsuma rebellion

At the outbreak of the China war
Kodzu who had meanwhile advanced
to the rank of lieutenant general wai
commanding the Fifth division at Hi ¬

roshima Ills division was the first to

QESERATt MicnrrsnitA NODZO

land in Korea and to push on to the
Manchurinu frontier When Command-
er

¬

in Chief Marquis Tamagata was re-

called
¬

after the battle of the Xaro Kod-

zu
¬

succeeded him and led the army
successfully through several engage-
ments

¬

to Ncwchwung He was pro-

moted

¬

to the rank of general while on
the field After the war the emperor
created him u count

lie has lately occupied the positions
of commander of the eastern division
nnd of Inspector general of military
education Genera Nodzu visited the
United States In lSdl

Ideas Barred
The late Duke of Cambridge looted

upon all Innovations in army discipline
with great suspicion and It was only
with the utmost difficulty that he could
be Induced to make changes A story
illustrating this Is now afloat in Lon-

don
¬

says the Pittsburg Dispatch An-
appointmentIn the horse guards wa
vacant and n certain captain was sug-
gested

¬

as suitable The duke sold
I know his name quite well but

Isnt there something against him
Didnt he write a book on the army 7-

He was assured to the contrary
I feel sure I heard he badwritten a

book or something Insisted the old
man Is he one of those fellows who

i have Ideas
xT L

Oh no your grace absolutely
none answered the military secre-
tary

Very well said the duke he may
>e given the post

Wedded Willi Popes Hint
In ofllcial dignity and churchly splen-

dor
¬

the recent wedding of Miss Marga-
ret

¬

F Muloney to Ij Carberry Ritchie at
Spring Lake N J eclipsed any cere-
mony

¬

of tin kind heretofore witnessed
lu America

The ring used on the occasion had
been blessed by Pope Plus X and was
brought from Home by Cardinal Satol-
II who performed tho wedding cere-
mony

¬

assisted by Ulsliop McKaul of
Trenton Archbishop Ryan of Phila-
delphia

¬

delivered nn address In addl

MltS Ti CAItBEItnr 11ITCUI-
Btlon to these eminent churchmen there
were half a dozen other distinguished
members of tho clergy present

Mrs Ultchlc Ik n daughter of Martin
Alaloncy of Philadelphia financier nnd
street railway magnate He attained
fame and the basis for his immense
fortune by Inventing the fishtail burn-
er

¬

for electric lights
The presence of so many dignitaries

at the wedding was a mnrk of the grat-
itude

¬

of the church for the philanthro-
py of the father of the bride who ob-

tained the title of marquis from Pope
Leo XIII for his generosity During
the last twenty years ho has given
over a million dollars to forward tho
charity work of tbechurch Mr Ilitchle-
Is n young Washington lawyer

The Proper CoMtinie
One summer when William Carey

was at Narragnnsett Pier he was in-

vited
¬

to n dance where the guests were
requested to appear as characters from
the Hlhle snys the New York Times

The coming party was being discuss-
ed at the casino when a young man
who was an object of general ridicule
because of bis habit of padding hi
legs when In golf costume said to Mr
Carey

What would you advise me to go-

as
Ob answered Mr Carey ilUhlnk

the fatted calf would be about riW-
tor youf

FOR THE CHILDREN
Cktneae Animal ruble

Once upon a time a careless utonker-
wljo had climbed down from Uie tree-

tops was caught by a tiger The llttlo
fellow bad his wits about him and
without attempting to move said I-

am not lit to make a good meal for
you and If you will let me go I will
guide you to a hillside where I Juat
saw n fine large animal feeding

The tiger deliberated a minute and
as the monkey looked smalt and poor
decided to accept the offer His little
companion led the way through the
bushes until they reached a liili where
a rough coated donkey was feeding
The tiger had never seen such an ani-

mal

¬

before and his eyes shone with
delight when he thought what a fine
meal he would mukc lie was Just
crouching for a spring when the don-

key
¬

said
My dear monkey why have you

brought me only ouc tiger You have
always succeeded in bringing two or
three before

Frightened at these ominous words

4sad hear

for

was my for

my

tiger turned ran for bis 111 and all higher at
of man which the soul

took of body ¬

carnal feeling
sarcastic pity

rv was this of a
self that was hunted down
and to sudden Justice
i my wild
had been carried on with fallen ¬

and men who scorned and
mc satisfied let It
going thing >cyond their

was when poor Nellies
that they their nr-

gry heads and their
fingers me

But bad In way I
n that I not

and with rigid

There were days even when the
childs sweet nature almost shamed me

wicked purpose but a heart
grown a virtue

adds and after each
brief moment remorse old desire
crept swiftly hack with tenfold worse

added
And day after day floweret droop

sun of passion on
Day by dny truth took weaker

life
Thus a quick wit may often deliver a

man out of great danger

An nmr
Any number of persons may play

tills game It no preparation
but the wits of Uie players must be
bright and alert to make It success

The leader asks each player in turn
what he planted in garden nud the
player may name any article he
chooses but the thing that came up
must he some plant that has connec-
tion with the article The answers ¬

therefore always be given Instant-
ly

¬

as a little thought may be
to make the answer good Tliat how-
ever

¬

will make the game all more
entertaining

Here are a few answers that show
how the game should be played

I planted some steps and they came
up bops

planted a ball and It camo up rub-
ber

¬

plant
a calendar It camo up-

dates
I a watch and it came up a

four oclock-
I planted a ship and it camo up In

dock

Good Indian Cnatnme-
A tiptop Indian costume can be made

as follows
Take eight or ten yards of

brown dress lining
Using a pair of trousers and a shirt

as your pattern cut out trousers and
shirt

u-

Make trousers fairly snug fitting
and fasten down the outside seam of
each leg a fringe of brown Unit

Then make a plain shirt either j
ont sle vesor with sleeve oui

in a uainjug nuitflj
worn over the trousers

Next get a lot of chicken
and glue them a long strip of the
lining Fasten one end to a helmet
made of pasteboard or canvas and cov-

ered
¬

with Uie lining This tall of feath-
ers

¬

should reach from Uie head to Uie
ground

For feet buy pair of Indian
If you can

SInUlnir n form
Two little boys In Uie

country Inclosed a space on the back
lawn al >out three feet square and In
this they bouse a barn a row of
stalls stables a and last
but best of ail un old well
with well sweep This well which
gave Uie special charm to their little
farm and the keenest zest to their play
was very easily made They dug a bole
that would Just admit a qnart Un can
that had top removed and this
they filled with water A strong lltUe
forked branch was stuck down nnd in-

Uie crotch of tills a long stick was Ucd
for the sweep nnd on Uie end of this

the smaller pole holding Uie
little bucket Ladles Home Journal

What
rubber

Why is a dogs tall great novelty
Because you never It before

Why was Eve For Adams
company

Why does a hen lay an egg Be ¬

cause If she it she would break
It

Why do smoke Because
they cant chew

What becomes of the night when
Goes Into morn-

ing

llovr to Knorr the ICInctilrd
The upper parts of the arc

slate colored with black head wings
and tall a white at Uie end of
the tail and an orange spot on the
crown undT parts pure white a lltUe
grayish ou the breast

did Lofs wife turn to
I

The
Grandma Gruft said a curious

Doya may whistle but girls must alng
Thatll the very thins I heard her nay
To Kate no longer than

Hoys may Of eoure th y may
If they pucker their Up the proper way
Ilut for tha life of me I en nt sec
Why Kate cant whistle ns well an me

Boys may whistle but girl must sing
Now I coll that n curious

boys can whistle why cant elrla too7
Its the easlcxt thine In the world to do

So If the boys can whistle and do It well
Why cannot Klrls will roin body tellT
Why ennt they lo what a boy can dot
That Is the thine I should like to know

I went to father and asked him why
Glrla couldnt whistle nn well ns I
And he tialil The reason that Klrls must

nine
la because n Klrls a RlnKub> r thing

And Krandma laughed till I knew shed
ache

When I snld I thought It all n mistake
Never mind little man I luard her say
They wlfl make you whistle enouith soimj

day

i iimi iiinr

ToI

Iteaann

thlnK-
If

MUSING OF THE DEAD

There was the sound of trampling
ect above head and the sharp
tick of metal the sod and I

i shape a vapor resting In my colQn
could distinctly hear Uie digger at
work on another grave beside my own

It had never occurred to me in life
that the had ears to and
ryes to see and even now there was
cothing In tho of my colUned

to uphold mc In my present
theiry-

I was a criminal when they buried
mo nnd my soul seemed left within
my body to grovel In the dust of hor-
ror and humiliation a period at
least before its further

It as If own
the sublimity of the soul was being
mocked Ueshly dissolution I was

to witness tho filthy degencra-
itipn of what In life had seemed to me-

of paramount Importance
wVanity nnd had been

the tall and Passions the
in

precedence aroused with-

in ray mind only a of

It for destroying mental
I finally

brought
For manyyears debauches

mor-

tals loathed
even they were to

a interference
It only I won

love begun shaking
pointing warning

at
I wisdom my evil

feigned reformation did
feel for a time behaved
circumspection

to
old In sin womans

only persistence
of the

intentions
the

edTwith the
Itrjj a

Intereotlni

requires

a

his

a
can-

not
necessary

the

I

I planted and

planted

ordinary

the

Uie

feathers
to

the a
moccasins

summering

put a
for haystack

fashioned

Uie

dangled

a
suw

made
express

dropped

chimneys

day-

breaks mourning

kingbird

band

Conundrum

thing

yesterday

whistle

iinintfiUaii

w

my
against

demeanor
neighbors

evolution
contempt

by
fprccd

carnality

Tnbutes

hjlmy

beating

bold upon the soul that wavered in my
power

Warnings I had In plenty from thr
friends Unit loved the girl and al-

tl nigh then was no violence from m-
fttny tltuejtbey called my deed
djof crime and lynched me like
imoii felon-

VuetberJt wnH Just some did not
w but to tuei lying cramped and

H nUiils moldy box there comes
Vniliatiotnof mrsln that
jd tnentSeem most fair

ra cvoi mpetjed with that plea for-
m rcyhrhlch doubtful Jurors often add
N Joyoy day hour by hour and minute
bj jmlnutc the scenes and sins of my
life are creeping slowly through my-
sotfl8nd now viewed by the light of a
disembodied spirit I And how greatly
Uie sins of the flesh are at variance
with Uie spiritual being

Hope and desire so nil Important to-

thecarnal frame shrink to Uie mean-
est

¬

form of guilt whenviewed through
nobler purer lenses

Like a woniout husk battered and
travel stained my flesh lies rotting In
this grave wlillo I a soul exist here
there and all about able to penetrate
tie very earth able to sec Uie heavens
above but totally unable to escape
from the dread proximity of my mold
erlug day of this constant vision of de-
cay

¬

In what was once my fondest
pride

And now another silent form is being
lowered to my side I bear tbe sound
of falling Bods the creak of ropes Uie
tread of feet and wish oh coward that
I am that it might he another soul so
doomed that it would bear me com-
pany

¬

They aro going now Uie mourners at-
tho grave above my head and almost
touching my crumbling feet I see the
outline of n polished casket

No one In all those silent tombs
seems wakened or disturbed but mc
The advent of another form into the
gloom and horror of this place brlugs
not a tremor to the dust of those who
sleep so peacefully

But now my soul seems pierced agala-
by one mora vcnoined rankling dart
and through the power of spirit sight
I nfc the limit of my doom

Ihere Is no soul within this new
made tomb no clay freed spirit to con-

dole with mine hut low beneath the
polished boards sweet young face
lies still and calm nnd seems to mock
my misery

Once more I trace my evil life In all
its willful sinful ways and turning
try to avert my gaze from that which
almost maddens inc

This fluti is Justice for the damned
To watch perforce whllo nil you love
decays while flesh once fair creeps
vilely hack to dust and Uie immortal
soul denied and scorned rises from
the very grave to torture that which
scorned It

Yes tills Is Justice but the after plea
Wie plea for merry Is denied me for
here cfore my shrinking eyes my vlc-
Um lies In peaceful slumber

Powerless wns I to harm her soul
though friend and foe alike condemned
her and now In throes of bitter ruge I
recognize a righteous vengeance

v

HINTS FOR FARMERS
To Tan Slicepsklna

Wash the hide In warm water re-

move
¬

all fleshy matter from the inner
surface and loose dirt from the hair I

side Xow wash In strong rather warm
soapsuds The old Umc soft soap made i

from wood ashes is best Klthcrj
rub by hand or gently on a washboard j

As soon as thoroughly cleaned and
rinsed press as much of the water out
as possible Add Uie following mix-
ture

¬

to the flesh side Common salt and
ground alum onefourth ounce each
and onehalf ounce of borax dissolved
in one quart of hot water When suf-
ficiently

¬

cool to work with the hand
add enough rye meal to make a thick
paste Spread tbe mixture on the flesh
side fold and let it remain In a shady
airy place for two weeks and remove
the paste nnd wash When nearly dry
scrape the flesh side thoroughly with a
dull knife Hub with the bands until
tbe skin is soft and pliable

Lice on Chicks
A small pinch of lard placed on the

heads of chickens will knock lico stiff
and It will not hurt the chick Lice
are the bane of fanciers who raisepure
bred fowls and a great many ills can
be traced to them Bowel trouble
weaknesses of all kinds going light
cholera leg weakness in young cock-
erels

¬

general debility and numerous
others can all be credited to them Lice
revel In filth and there multiply and
take Uie flock down In a hurry The
combs turn black and their bodies get
so light In weight that Uie owners
think they are really going light
which Is but another name for con-
sumption The only way to success-
fully combat lice Is to tight them all
Uie Ume Farm and Ranch

Carina Clorer Hay
Last year I went into a five acre

field of clover Just about the Ume it
was In full bloom and cut it down says
a West Virginia farmer in National
Stockman After noon the rake was
started and what had been cut before
noon wns raked up and put in shock
The evenings cutting was put up Uie
next day Tbe hay did not look as If-

It was more that half cured but as
soon ns I could I put it all In the mow
The hay heated considerably In Uie
now and I felt a lltUe uncertain as to
how it would look when openedup
but when I fed it out during Uie win-
ter

¬

I found that only where It got air
was there any damage done Nearly
all of the hay was In good condition

Keep the Cows Clean
The cows should be kept Just as

clean as possible There Is hardly any
necessity of keeping cows with filthy
flanks belly udder and teats says a
correspondent of Hoards Dairyman It
costs barely nothing except a few
boards a little Ume and energy to fix
the stalls or stanchions In any old cow
stable so that the cows cannot get soil-
ed

¬

Of course some cows will soil
themselves If they are obliged to al-

most
¬

break their necks to do It Is
such a case It might be better to give
Uie butcher a chance to do tho break-
ing

¬

provided lie Is willing to pay a
fair price for Uie privilege

More Ah and Protein
It bas been demonstrated that In tb-

fatteniug of young bogs a ration con-
taining

¬

more protein and ash than does
corn gives better results than does a
sole corn ration Tills is something
new to most hog raisers It has been
quite generally recognized that in grow ¬

ing the frame of hogs much protein
was needed but most people have as ¬

sumed that when once the frame had
reached a remarkable size a whole corn
ration could be fed to advantage Ex-

periments
¬

made at the Iowa station
apparently show the opposite Furui
and Home

II It Moore Druggist
asks the readers of this papor who are
stiff oring with indigestion or dyspepsia
to call on him at once and get a bottle
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure If you
know tbe value or this remedy as we
know it you would not suffer another
day Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a thor-
ough

¬

digestant and tissuebuilding
tonic as woll It is ondorsod person-
ally

¬

by hundreds of people whom it
has cured of indigestion dyspepsia
palpitation of the heart and stomach
troubles generally Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo digests what you eat It is-

ploasant palatable and strengthening

Tho local Singors ofllco Is getting in
a car load of machines

Siiiiiwii

Dr Philip E GoldOP-

THOLMOLOGIST
Office Over Jordans

Diseases of Eye Kar Nose anil Throat
treated and cured by latest scientific meth-
ods

¬

Perfect fit ot frame and lenses guar-
anteed

¬

In correcting errors of refractions

Offlco Hours 8 a m to 12 2 to 5

Professional Cards

U Siacv Dodge
NEUROLOGIST

O or Watson Durham Hodges
Diseases of the Eye treated by tho most Scien-

tlflc and aptodate Methods
Error of Refraction Corrected Scientifically

Cross Eyes Straightened Without PalnJ-
Offlco Hours

0 a m to 12 m and 2 to 5 p m

ANDREW A SPEEGLE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Offlco OTcr Jordans
Hardware Store

I

PALESTINE TEXAS
Will do a general practice without

medication or the surtjeona knifeKnife as last resort Office Phono 236
i Residence phone 494

W G JAMESON M D

Practice Limited to Consultation
and Surgery

OFFICE I 6 N HOSPITAL

A M BARTON
LAWYER

Office With rcampbell McMenns
Palestine Texas

chas k Mcdonald
ARCHITECT

Buildings dosignod and construction
superintended Suburban residencei-
a specialty Would be pleased tc
meet any who contemplate linilding

Office Over Palestine National Bank

C H HUNTER

Veterinary Surgeon and DentisP
Office at-

Latimer Crawford
Livery StaBleV

Office Phone 25 Residence Phone 663
Palestine jTexas

H V PRATHER
GUNSMITH

Guns Pistols Sewing Machines
iron safes bicycles lock and keys

repaired
Shop and Offlco on Avenue A

next to Baptist CUurcU

W K WYATT

TRANSFER LINE

All Orders Given Prompt
Attention

Telephone 28-

4A W EWIN-
GAttorneyAtLaw

Palestine Tex
Office Over Leo Davidsons Store

APFEL
313 Main St

THE TAILOR

Phono 665

RFGoIIins Scientific Horseshoer
Formerly an employee oCThos E Ha 11 for two
years bas morcd to No31T l20alc street front-
ing

¬

Graham Dros to do business for himself

YOUIl TRADE SOLICITED

HERMAN SCHMIDT GO

MANUFACTURERS OP

Saddles Harness
AND DEALERS IN

BUGGIES CARTS ETC
Repairing a Specialty

am Lucas Old Stand Sprlng Stree

One Winnie Dough Guro
For Coughs Colds and Group

SAM ROLLIN-
Sj TRANSFER LINE

AH Kinds of Hauling Moving Household Goods and Pianos a
Specialty Office with E Fore

TELEPHONE 453 RES PHNOEJ457

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tie 100 bottl conUlns 2H ttmsith trial tfra walck 1U for 10 canto
MirijtiD ontr at m uioiatoit or

E C DeWITT 6c COMFANV CHICAGO

ti

A

m


